Multiple oligomerisation domains in the IS911 transposase: a leucine zipper motif is essential for activity.
Structure-function relationships involved in oligomerisation of the transposase OrfAB of the bacterial insertion sequence IS911 have been investigated. Site-directed mutagenesis and sequential deletion coupled with immunoprecipitation have led to the definition of three regions of the protein capable of promoting multimerisation. These include a region predicted to assume a coiled-coil conformation, which is shown to be essential for activity, promoting correct multimerisation of the N-terminal domain of OrfAB and sequence-specific binding to the IS911 terminal inverted repeats mediated by this domain. This region presents the structural and functional characteristics of the leucine zipper motif described in eukaryotic proteins. The two other regions are located further towards the C-terminal end of the protein, adjacent to the leucine zipper and in the region that carries the conserved catalytic DD(35)E motif.